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jMIKXKAI'OLISGLOUEI.ETS.

Tha real estate transfers filsd yesterday
aggregated $37,817.

The Ames Zouaves held a drill meeting
in their armory last evening.

County Commissioner Sohaefer is lying
dangerously ill at his residence.

All desiring a good dinner at a nominal
price should visit the Boston restaurant.

The Masonic Mutual Aid association has

» membership of 1,523 and52,217.09 in its

treasury. t

J. C. Plumb, a noted Wisconsin hor-
tionUurist;, is attending the annul session
&fthe Stats Horticultural society,

A dissolute female named Mabel Young
was ob the municipal court yesterday for

lipping the cup. Sentence was sus-

pended. ,
Wesley Doran, the young man afflicted

with epileptic fits, was removed yesterday
?rom the county jail to his home at the vil-
lage of Chaxnplm.

The Congregational church on JeSereon
street northeast, will be organized on

Tuesday, 29th inst., and Rev. R. A. Toirey
ißßtalled pastor of same.

About twenty members of the G. A. R.
will leave to-morrow morning at 9.30
o'clock, from the Omaha depot, to attend
the state encampment at Stillwater.

Marriage licenses were issued to the fol-
lowing couples yesterday: H. 11. Mason
and Mary Conlin; Oscar Ebel and Tilda
Fio»ke; John Chandler and Frances Popp.

T. i. Moriarty, ofRichfield, wa3 awarded
$5 for the killing of a wolf. Wolf hunt-
ing in Hennepin county is a profitable
pastime to farmers of sporting proclivi-
ties.

Mary Wilson was charged with vagran-
cy again' yesterday. Judge Bailey took
\u25a0pity in her deplorable condition and al-
aowed her to go under a bus tension of
sentence.

The following officers have been elected
fey the Masonic board of relief for the
\u25a0ensuing year: A. M. Gre»'y, president;
Jacob Breyer, secretary; W. H. Cheney,
treasurer.

A lid Earned Benjamin Church was
irampsd upon yesterday afternoon on
Washington avenue by arunawayJteam.Hia !
right arm wa3 fractured and hie body
severely bruised.

The subject that engaged the attention
&i the Presbyterian alliance, of this city
last evening at the Franklin avenue
church, was "How to win souls to Christ."
Rev. iVer Stryker, D. D., presided.

Ths council committee on water works
met last n?ght and labored with the new
ordinance regulating water rents. They
•willreport the matter back to the city
council at the meeting this evening.

The drillcorps of the Zion cocnman<3ery
lias elected A. M. Shuey, captain, at.?. W.
D. Marsh, secretary. The first drill will
bogr- n-.'xt; Monday at Market hall
where they will drill thereafter on every
alternate Monday.

The uniform of the Minneapolis base
ball olcb willbo blaok with cardinal stock-
ings. Their engagement begins April 10,
\u25a0when they will go into practice somewhere
in tho south. The schedule of games of
the league lists not yet besn arranged.

A grand Jewish wadding, followed by a
banquet and ball, will tako place this even-
ing atWindom hall, the contracting parties
being L. M. Lowenthal, of Topeka, Kae.,
•acd Misa Lottie Hallo, of this city. Up-
ward of 600 invitations have been issued.

John Campbell, foreman of the Minne-
apolis boiler works, was painfully injured
on Monday night. While turning a nut
Ma wrenoh slipped and ho was thrown
backwards striking his head with violeaoa
\u25a0gainst some machinery inflicting a bad
scalp -woand.

William Turner and William Huse are
*wo wayward fellows who instigated a gen-
»ral row. They were before his honor yes-
terday charged with disorderly conduct.
During a short period often days they
will be restricted to the society of the
\u25a0"vrardeua in the county jail.

The co-operative association of Minne
apolis has memorialized Hon. W. D. Wash-
ibnrn, asking hid co-operation in the pas-
sago of alaw authorizing the establish-
ment of co-operative associations on pub-
.Bo lands. The petition has been present-
ed by the congressman to tho senate com-
mittee on education and labor.

The following offices were installed at
iho meeting of Cataract council, No. 6G9,
B. A., las evening:! Regent, 0. S. Bartram;
Tice regent, Ira J. Corey; orator, N. L.
Hooper; past regent,B. L. Sfillman; col-
lector, W. 0. Al&rth; treasurer, C. G.
Shoekey; chaplain, C. T. abridge:
guide H. R. Brooke; warden, H. F. Con-
verse; secretary, Benj. Moores.

On Sunday the 27th inst., Bishop Ireland
will administer confirmation in the church
of the Immaculate Conception, a nd in the
evening at 7:30 o'clock a lecture will be
given by him in the hall attached to the
church. The subject, of oourse, will be
temperance. The address willbe political
in its character and the position of high
license willbe thoroughly discussad, with
the view of influencing voters in the next
municipal eleotion. The bishop will nn-
doubtedly attract a largo audience, and the
Total Abstinence societies will accord him
a grand recaption on the occasion.

Testing '•Jumbo."
The experts continued iheir test of Jum-

bo yesterday, but nothing especially new
was brought out. Ths tsst was solely for
the purpose of demonsiratiag ths economy
of power reached by the mechaDiam of

and was quite similar to the last
test of the previous day. Pumps 2, 3 and
4 were attached to the turbine water wheel
of a capacity identical with that which \
drives ihe "Jumbo," a full head of water j
was turned on and the best that could
ba done was sixty pounds pressure to the
square inch. "Jumbo" wa3 then started up
and carried tha pressure to eighty pounds.
A test of the pressure at various points in
the city was to have been made but for
some treason was either abandoned orpost-
poned.

A $300 Embezzlement.

M. F. Roberts wa3 arrested yesterday at
the instance of Hooker & Manley. The
warrant in the case alleges that Roberts
was, on October 1, 1883, the agenS and in
the employ of Hooker & Manley, and that
he did at liiat ticne appropriate to himse!f
the sum of $300, the property of com-
plainants. The preliminary examination
was set for this morning -at 9 o'clock, aDd
the bonds were nxsd at $800, but in de-
fault of bail in that amount the de-
fendant waa remanded to custody.
Hooker & Manley -are prominent cigar
manufacturers and wholesale dealers, and
Roberts was a traveling salesman in their
employ. The $300 in questioa, itis stated,
was collected by Roberts and was never
properly accounted for.

Ed. Campbell is the name given in the
municipal court, yesterday, by the young
Scotch thief who was winged by officer
Fox on Monday night, as reported in these
eolnmns. He was found guilty of larceny
and »ent up for a term of thirty days. He
iB a hard man and makes dire threats a3 to
what he will do with the officers when he
as released. He may be bound over to
&eep the peace, which would be quite ap-
propriate.

In the case ofthe MillaLac Improvement
company vs. J. Dean & Co., being an ac-
tion to recover of defendants the sum of
$30.80 for sluicing defendants' logs, Judge
Young decided yesterday that the &demur-
»r to plaintiff's complaint be sustained
with $70 costs. Itwas also ordered that
demurrer to plaintiff's complaint with $10
floats bo sustained in the case of the same
company against J. B. Basset & Co., in
which the amount involved is $210.

William Ferguson and James Smith
constitute the "one-legged team"—each
Slaving but eno pedal appendage—who
2»3ve been doing the "please mister give
me ton cents to buy something to eat,"
ast for some time in this city. They were
arrested yesterday for stealing a fine
double-barrelled shot gun from F. Yon
Schlo^all. The case was continued until
i&ismorning and the brace of mendicants
were incarcerated. The gun was recov-
ered.

The Crusaders held their regular weekly
meeting last evening with a fair attend-
ance . After the transaction of routine
business the following question was select-
ed for debate: Resolved, That lynch law
.farthers the, ends of justice. The following
members were appointed as . debaters:
Affirmative—Messrs. Kennedy, Dibb, Mo-
ran, Staob, Courtney, Jordan, C&rr and
O'Brien. Negative—Messrs. '; Gavan,
CDonnell, McCann, Mousso, Lenihaa
Wolsey, Casey and Fox. The three'jua'ges
are Father Byrne and Messrs. Ccrrigan
and Worthingham. The society has now
» membership of eighty.

In the municipal court yesterday Eeef
' ,m& Sanderson were arraigned, the former

»barged with disorderly conduct and the
latter charged with assaulting James

\u25a0' ... \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 .-.:\u25a0\u25a0• '•:\u25a0'". • :.v<.-s \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0?.-\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0•\u25a0 ..' i

Leonard with a dangerous weapon. Keef ,

was discharged, there being nothing of a
criminating nature shown against him,
whtietha examination of Sanderson' was
coaljased until Jan. 22 on $800 bail. The
man Leonard is net dangerously injured,
although he was unable to leave his bed in
the College hospital yefiterday. His
friends claim that he never before had
beet implicated in a cEBe of such a charac-
ter, and that he was led into it by vicious
companions.

MINNEAPOLIS JfEESONAL3. '
J. H. Clark and C. H. Pefcitt with their

families left ye&tsrday for New Orleans,
L. E. Kelly and wife and L. Swift, Jr.,

Gad vrife left last evening on a trip to the
sunny south. . .

3art Rose, son of the East-side druggist,
leaves to-day for Cincinnati to dtudy the
violin at the conservatory of music.

XliE COURTS.

District Court.
HEW OASES AND PAPEES FILED.

R. Stephens vs. William Flannigan; de-
fandant filed answer.

Frank J. Mackey et al. vs. Elijah A.
Harman al.; complaint filed.

OOUBT CASES.
[Before Judge Lochren.J

Folsom vs. McClure; testimony taken
and to be argued on 26th inst.

Probate Court.

{Before Judge Ueland.l
Estate of Roderick McDonnell, deceased;

petition to prove will filed. Hearing Feb.
11.

Estate 0* Mary Bryant, deceased; same.
Estate of Wm. Ingenhuit, deceased; pe-

tition for letters filed. Heating Feb. 11.
Estate of Archibald F. Carr, deceased;

inventory filed and allowed and order for
creditors to present claims made.

Estate of Sylvester Mill?, deceased; let-
(ters issued to Arthur W. Mills. Order lim-
iting time to pay debts and appraisers ap-
pointed.

Guardianship of the Griebler minors;
letters issued to Joseph Ingenhutt.

Municipal Court.
fßafore Judg9 Bailey. J

Oliver Kittloson, drunkenness; com-
mitted five days.

Ed. Campbell and Peter Johnson,
drunkenness; paid fines in $5 each.

Charles Smith, drunkenness; committed
five days.

Mabol Young drunkenness; sentence
suspended.

John Downs, vagrancy; sentence sus-
pended.

Wm. Tomer and William Huse, dis-
orderly conduct; committed ton days

Andrew Kief, disorderly conduct; dis-
charged^

Mary Wiison, vagrancj; sentence bus-
pended.

Ed Campbell, larceny of a wolf skin
robo from Robert Blaisdell; committed
thirty days.

William Lambarsoa, assault with a dan-
gproua weapon; continued until January
22 in $500 bonis; committed in default of
bail.

William Ferguson and Jame3 Smith, lar-
oarjy of a double barrelad shotgun from
F. Yon Schligell; continued until this
morniag in $500 bonds sach; remanded iv
default of the same.

M. F. Roba ts, embezzlement of §300
from Hooker & Manley; continued until
tiiis morning in $800 bail; reinandad in
default of I

Temperance inMilwaukee.
The Rev. James McGolrick returned yes-

terday from Milwaukee, where he bad
spent a week with Bishop Ireland, giving
a retreat in the cathedral. Their labor
w«s crowned with success and they had the
satisfaction ofgiving the total abstinence
pledge to about 300 persons, and of or-
ganizing a Bociety with a membership of
200 nt>ophytes, whom they converted from
the allurement of lager beer saloons in
ths "Cream City." The fervid eloquence
of Bishop Ireland and the keen logic of
his able coadjutor influenced even Ger-
mans who had been habituated to drink-
ing lager beer from their infancy to make
a solemn resolution to reject henoe-
forih and forever the oup that cheers to
iDebriate. They made a bold raid into the
stronghold of the enemy acd returned
victorious.

BOUTINE BUSINESS.

Messre. J. H. Stevens, G.W.Fuller and J.
8. Grimes were appointed a committee to
report upon the president's addres?.

Messrs. F. W. Fuller, M. Pearce and
A. W. Sias were appointed a com-
mittee on finance, with instruction
to exame the accounts and reports of the
secretary and treasurer, and to report
taem to tho society as soon as prepared.

Upon motion of G. W. Fuller, of Litch-
field, the secretary was authorized to em-
ploy an assistant during the session at an
expense not to exceed $20.

Tha offer of the Delta Sigma society of
their rooms for evening sessions was ac-
cepted.

Itwa3 then voted that the reports and
accounts of the secretary and treasurer
should first be read to the society before
referring to the finance committee.

THE EXHIBITS.

About the tables ofexhibits all was life
and confusion yesterday, the society being
lbusily engaged in arranging the displays.
| iiauy boxes are still unpacked and o hers

I aie expected to arrive thi3 morning, when
i the display will be of far greater interest,
consequently no description will be at-
toinptad this morning.

Tne afternoon session was principally
devoted to routine business, and a paper
on '-Blight in Fruit Trees," by F. G. Gould,
ofExcelsior.

ALBERTLEA.

Senator hergeant loses 400 bushels of
potatoes by frost in his cellar.

The Odd Fellows' lodge of Albert Lea,
No. 61, has a membership of sixty seven
and $600 in the treasury.

Rules to be Kestored.
Chicago, Jan. 15.—The Rook Island and

Alton railroads received a dispatch from
Commissioner Fink, New York, to daj,
say in;; that he saw no objection to a settle-
ment of the misunderstanding between the
trunk lines and the western road* on
through passenger business to fcne Missouri
river on the basis of the proposition made
by the road, addressed on Jan. 3. Ths re-
salt will be the restoration of rates both
ways to-morrow, and the restoration of the
sale of the tickets of the Bock lalaiid and
Altonin New York. Notwithstanding this
agreement the Burlington road persists in
withdrawing from the Chicago and Kansas
City pool to-morrow, according to the no-
tice given five days ago, bat willpromise
to maintain rates.

AtKey West, Florida, a small comet has been
discovered, bearing west forty degress from the
horizon.

THE HOBTIGOLfUITS.
OPENING OF THIS NINETEENTH A«-

NUAL SESSION YBSTERDAY

Of the Minnesota State Horticultural So-

ciety - Col. Stevens' Address of Welcome

President Harris' Annual Address—The

Exhibits—small Attendance. f

The attendance at the opening session
of the seventeenth annual meeting of the
Minnesota State Horticultural society
yesterday was very slimly attended, but as
itcontinues four days, it is quite probable
that before its close the members will turn
out in much larger numbers.

TUB MOBNIXG SESSION

opend at 10:30 o'clock in the hall. of the
college of agriculture at the state univer-
nniversity, being culled to order by Presi-
dent John S. Harris,' of La Crescent, Hous-
ton county. %\.

Prayer was offered by Rev. G. W. Fol
l6r, of Litchfield, which was followed by
Col. John H. Stevens' addr<B3 of welcome
as follows:

ADDBES3 OF WELCOME.

Mr. President/Ladies and Gentlemen of
the State Agricultural Society: In b6half
of the citizen 3of ilinneapolip, Ibid each
one of you a most cordial wel-
come, and tender jou their warmsst hospi-
talities. They trust that your
deliberations may be fraught with much
moment to the future destinies of tbu
nerthwest. Your labors heretofore have
been o£ such a character as to warrant this
conclusion; for seldom ha 3an organization
accomplished more real, lasting benefit
to tha people of the s':Ate, and judging the
future by the past, we may expect to re.'tp
a golden harvest in the propagation of
fiait, flowers and everythicg else that ap-
pertains to horticulture, through your ef-
forts. Our citizens feel honored by your
preaenoe, and will endeavor to make your
sojourn with them pleasant, assuring you
we all feel greatly interested in your noble
calling, which has such a tendency to make
our thresholds so happy.

President Harris made a fitting re
3ponse on behalf of the sooiety, thanking
the genial colonel tor Iho generous hospi-
talities extended, asqniesced in the ex-
pressions respecting a hopeful, prosperous
sud profitable future for the society,
which had already made wonderful strides
in the propagation and cultivation of
fruits in this rigidJy cold climate, where
at one time it had ueeu argued fruit could
cot be cultivated. The president then
followed in his annual address.

PBESIDENT 8 ADDBiioS.

Thfl following is a synopsis of the annu-
al message:

The cio&e of the present year was more
promising than any of the seventeen in
the existence of the sooiety. The society
has gained inuoa experience during the
jear. In spue of the universal
severity of the elements through-
out the country, whioh have been
especially disasicoas to the advance of
horticulture, there is no reason tv com-
plain of the fruit growth during the year.
The average fruit yield has been about an
average, while the apple crop has been be-
low the average. Good displays h:we
been made at the various fair3throughout
the state in frait exhibit?, but several of
the exhibitions were he'd too early for
much of the late fruit. The vegetable ex-
hibits have been considered below the av-
erage at ail the fairs. It would be a
feasible plan to present a bill at
the stale legislature which should so
the articles of incorporation of fhe society
as to admit of a state board of agriculture
similar to Indiana and other states. He
suggested that these gentleinc-n who have
in the past done so much for the cause of
horticulture be admitted to the society as
life long honorary members.

A special tribute was paid to several
of the late deceased members of the so-
ciety. Edncation in horticulture is the
crying want throughout the state, to satisfy
which let a portion of tho annual appro-
priation be given over to lectures and
organizers who shall go among the people
of fhe state to build up looal and oonaty
societies.

On last Thursday Dr. Magelson was ar-
raigned before Judge E. C. Stacy tor as-
sault and battery on O. N. Olberg, mer-
chant at this place. He plead guilty and
w*s fined with costs $10.30.

About a year ago at this place was seen
a robust young man, Barney Tierney,
twenty-three years of age, employed by
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
Railway company, and the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railway company as foreman of
the said companies' union yards at this
place. A little less than a year ago, while
engaged in said employment, by coupling
cars he sustained an injury which resulted
in the loss of his left leg. This week he
enters conrt and sues said companies by
making legal claims for damages to the
amount of $15,000. After being very
ably tried on both sides the case was sub-
mitted to the jury, who after being out
about four hours rendered a verdict of
$10,000 in favor of plaintiff.

INFANTICIDE.

EvansvuiLb, Ind., Jan. 15. —Mary Count,
a widow, murdered her infant child by
throwing it in the vault of an outhouse.
She was discovered and arrested.

SUICIDE.
Watbbtown, N. V., Jan. 15.—Qeo.

Mugratroid, New Ycrk, a commercial
tra\e;er, committed suicide this morning,
whilst suffering from temporary insan-
ity, owing to gambling losses. * i
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I Fargo Special Telegrams, Jan. 15, to the St.
Paul Globe.] t-"^The Capitol.

The extreme cold interrupted work oa
the crpitoi at Bismarck for a few days, bat
it has been resumed, and this week will see
the building completed externally, except
the tower which is estimated to cost 60,-
--000. The Tribune, the only paper now at
Bismarck, probably does not overstate the
matter in this :" When it ia remembered
that OLly ten months have (lapsed since
the passage ofthe act removing the capital
from Yanfcton, the work that has been ac-
complished has been both marvelous aad
creditable. Before the meeting of the next
legislature Bismarck willhave completed

' and famished as fine a capitol building as
in possessed by any of the western states.
The magnificent . structure and 320
aares of valuable land to-day stands in
the name of the territory as a monu-
me. to the liberality and enterprise of
the oitizens of Barleigh county and,as a;free
gift to the taxpayers of the territory. Not
a dollar of the $100,000 contributed and
ths $20,000 arising from the Bale of lots
has been wasted or recklessly appropria-
ted, and the territory has more to show for
the money expended than has ever hereto
fore been the case in the erection of public
institutions. On the face of bo much en-
terprise, it ia to be regretted that the nex
legislature will more than probably be
controled by an element that will refuso to
accept the magnificgnt liberality of the
citizens of Bismarck in providing so excel-
lent buildings for heir use. Ifthe supreme
court should decide in favor of the com-
mission, which is not generally anticipated,
still the matter will remain in the control
of the legislature with two-thirds of its
members from soutii Dakota. As a matter
of policy, Bismarck should now take
ground for division, which is clearly im-
practicable.

Improving the Press Dispatches.

Representatives of most of the dailies
of north Minnesota and north Dakota
met in Fargo to-day under a
call issued by A. E. Chantler, of St. Paul,
to secure improvement in the telegraphic
press report?, which have been unsatisfac-
tory in many respects. There was an ef-
fort to secure the adoption of reports out-
side of those of the regular Associated
Press, but nothing was accomplished in
this direction. Richard Smith, the Asso-
ciated Press agent at St. Paul, was present
and promised that the causes ofcomplaint
should be removed so far as practicable.
Among those present were Barke, of
Jamestown, Jewctll, of Bismarck, Win&hip,
of Grand Forks, Hill, of Brainerd, Hall, of
Fergus Falls, Richardson, of Valley City,
and representatives of the Moorhead and
Fargo papers. They were handsomely en-
tertained, and given tho freedom of the
city.

ll'iif Increased,
In the case of P. V. Raymond the judge

has added $5,000 to the amount of bail,
making it $9,000. The court indulged iv
very oanstio remarks in regard to the gen
tlemsn, and pronounced his ways not
those of honest intention.

'Scalded.
A young son of C. A. Everett, late of

the Lisbon Star, wa3 terribly scalded by a
tea kettle recently, but will survive, badly
disfigured. :;
add horticutheralist

Dakota and Montana Xotes.

Hilhboro Banner: The St. Paul Globe
is the leadingl'Democratio newspaper in
the north

Wahpeton is arrangng for a grand
masquerade ball; which is designed to be
the liveliest pedal event of the season;

Itmay be noted a3 an unusual fact for
Dakota that on the night of the 12th of
January it was so warm that snow melted
on toe roof at night.

Suits have been commenced by Misses
Earn* and Bishop, of Dickinson, against
Mr. Messer3mith of that place for $10,000
damages for slander.

The Bishmarok Tribune has so far
recognized the local constipation of the
winter as to lay aside one-half its pages.
Itstill is fnll of life and news.

The $25,000 or $30,000 paid out here by
the pay car of the Northern Pacific the
past week, mak63 change easier as most of
the money is put into local circulation at
once.

C. E. Focte has bought an interest in
the Fargo Sun, a amall evening sheet,
which wiil be enlarged and improved. It
is designed to lead it gradmlly into th«
domain of U39fat journalism.

Col. Wm. Thompson, of Bismarck, who
has been a member of congress from In-
diana, he.3 gone to Washington to epeiid a
time laboring for the interests of Dakota
and Bismarck, especially the latter.

Valley City is to have a grand musical
and literary festival Jan. 25, in commem-
oration of the birth or decease of Mr. R.
Bares, a maa who has been reported al-
ways at tha front when t ere was merry
making or poetry on the docket. Babby
has many admirers among the literati of
Valley City.

The Dramatic associatfon of Crookston
will appear in th 9 play of"Nevada" on
the 18th. The faroe "Rural Justice" will
soon follow. Among the stars in the am-
ateur force are G. H. Palmer, Tom Jones,
I. M. Underwood, Ira DeCamp and C, W.
Kops. Some of them are extremely apt
in their character roiee.

H. 3. Davis, A. L. Smith and E. W. S.
Tingle, young men who are regarded by
the fair maddens of Glendive as fasoinat-
irg victims for leap year,aro trying to ex-
cite the ]ealou?y of the ladies by exhibit-
ing letters from a gay widow in Illinois,
aged 30, with a bright little girl. They
propose to draw lots for her.

The county board of Kidder ha 3ordered
an election on Feb. 11, on the question of
issuing $30,000 in bonds for the building
of a court house and jailat Steele. This
willbe opposed by Dawson and the other
localities, and continue the contest recently
decided in court against the county board
and Steele. There are live men at Steele
and its peraerverance will probably be
eventually victorious.

Among the distinguished men who are
holding claims in Dakota is Prof. E. S.
Mashbir, a Russian scientist. He has
lately received a letter from his mother
and sister in Russia stating that they are
about starting to live with him. Miss
Mashbir graduated from a Russian uni-
versity with high oredit, bat will, partly
for the romance of the th'ng, hold a Dako-
ta claim and raise her potato patch.

The two year-old town of Larimore in
the beautiful Elk Valley, has recently
completed a $12,000 school house, which

waß occupied last week for the first time.
Itis doubted that many towns of less
than a thousand population where
have bo complete and handsome a struct-
ure. The last legislature l^c^ted a normal
school for north Dakota at Larimore, and
a splendid body of land has been set
apart for its use.

Itis estimated that the country in the !
vicinity of Laritnore raised some 600,000 j
bushels of wheat the past year, although
the hail damaged tho crop to some extent. ,
About cne-third' of this is etiil in the j
hands of farmers. The plica has two ele- j
vators and a mill and the farmers expect I
to put up another elevator next season.
This is one of the largest shipping points
in north Dakota. It is one of the be?t
settled end most desirabla farming sec-
tions in north Dakota..A gentleman living on ths line of the
Northern Pacific, ont west of the Missouri,
where the cjct boys aad their adjuncts
have been supposed to be particularly nu-
merous, givoa a bstfor imprsssion of the
population in this statement:

Here is the home of the Christian, the
scholar, the stac«stnat.<, the farmer, the
drover, ths mechanic. It is not prophetic
vision, it is only common se:;.sa to assert
that tie future wealth of Dakota lies on
the west side o? the Missouri river.
If he had not named the Christians

first same might have supposed that va-
riety not quite so numerous as jackrabbits
out there.

The Gleadiva Times expresses the gen-
eral feeling in this: Spring is u/on us
and its advent willptart the vast body of
home-seekers from the eastern Htates and
from the ovai-crowdod fields and work-
shops of Europe; we want them here, end
the Northern Pacific shoal siy: "Come
with v?, occupy our lands, we will
haul you at cost, and treat yon
fairly after yon get there."
One hard-fisted farmer with his red cheek-
ed girls, active boys and fow hard earned
dollar?, is with a train load of Lord this,
and Count that and Duke the other that
the Northern Paoific has been hauling over
the country, and wining and dicing, free
gratis for nothing.

Action -lijam.ita linuroad.
New Yobk, Jan. —Richard H. Ch'p-

man & Co. began an action in the Ua-ud
States circuit ecurt this afternoon, against
th« New York, Ontario and Western Kail-
way Co. for the recovery of $20,000 aDd
upwards, forcoal delivered to the company.
The bill relate* to the history of the com-
pany, and prays foran injunction restrain-
ing them from disposing of certaia in-
terests, and also the appointment of a
receiver.

Tunnel • <jiilom.it Hunted.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 15.—An application

willbe made to parliament for an act to
incorporate a company to construct a
tunnel under the St. Clair river,for railway
purposes, from Sarnia to Port Huron.

. AMUSSMKHTg.

THEATRE COMIQUE.
210, 331, 223 First Aye. South.

W. W. BROWN Sole Proprietor.
JAMES WHEiSLEti Manage.

The People's Popular Place.-
WEEK OF JANUARY 14, ISB4.

Carrie Brown, Tommy ETpywood, Messrs.
Hughes and Niiiocq. Maggie Moore, Joa Cream- j
er, Maggie Christie, Emma, Lola, Lottie Ward,
Alice LkiSstolle, Lottie Laviere, Mamie Yager, j
Bißsia Graham, Libbiu lilaretta; and the regu-lar i
Stock Company..

Matinee Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Popular prices.

DKOGGB.

mm \u25a0—%_._nurrLili o wmc ,,re ™«=
All kinds hard or soft core', calloused and bunions
CBUEing no pain or soreness, dries instantly, wi!
not soil anything, and never fails to effect a cure
Price, 25c; by mail, 30c. The genuine put up lr
yellowwrappers and manufactured onlyby Jos, B.
Hofflin, druggist and dealer in all kinds of Patent
Medicines, Boots, Herbs, Liquors, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes, etc Minneapolis, Minn.

HAZEN & CO.,
Real Estate, Loans and Business Brokers.,

304 ij'irst Avanuo South,

MINNEAPOLIS, - - MINN.
We bay, bell and exchange Real Estate, business

place 5, collect claims, pay taxes, etc.

COiifS lUSIMRIFI
•120 Honnepin Avenue, - Bllnneapo

STRICTLYFIRST-CLASS INALLRESPECTS.
Regular Dinner, 25c.

Ciy~Breskfa3t and Supper on the European Flan
W. C.IGOLE, Prop'r.

«8-ly
\u25a0gngIMMMIMII. I i . I \u25a0IIIIIIHMIgJgM .

#*! IFI?J *&!» The^necessity for
f^fH*%&§ ra & v H? rom P:an^e^ciont
S% '«»ij('i

i
ViM>Uß«hold remediesy& CEUiaATM s daily growing
\u25a0\u25a0more imperative,
Hard of these Hoa-Mtetiers Stomach
\u25a0Litters is the chiefHiu merit and theHmost popular. Ir-Hroyiilarity of the

and bew-
He-Is, malarial fevers,
\u25a0livor complaint, de-
Hbility, rheumatism

11minor ailments,
thorongkly con-

fSSlfc^, vSTfl^^L^™1*4 by this in-
J' 'J^& S n'? Hi P^.^^ comparable family

\u25a0^U fij' ft?J»* restorative and me-
dicinal safeguard, and it is justly regarded as
the purest and most comprehensive remedy of
its class. For sale bj all druggiets and dealers
generally.

DRUGGIST.

IN NEW QUARTERS.

P. J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Is settled in his elegant New Store

Corner Mil and Saint Peter streets,
Where can be found the finest and best ofDrugs, I
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Parent Medicines,
etc. Also, all kinds of Garden and Flower
Seeds in their season. :

PRESCRIPTIONS ASPT3C!T A I,™V

BRISBIN & HARWELL,

Law Office.
BOOM 6,

Cor. of Wabas, and Fourth street,
Over Express Office . 270

baa IsAiiiW*
KENNBY & HUDNER

108 and 105 West IMrd Stafwl"
Opposite Uttcomlittn fiatal

GREAT BARGAIN
PIOPEEnFOSSILiSIILEtWDRIA.MH.

In Aloxandrie, close by the Railroad station
and about 1-52 miles from St. Paul, is for rale,
three lots, 180x60 feet «ach, two fine baildines
are erected on said lots and now used forhotel
and saloon business. A rushing business ha-<
been dons ever since the opening of tho affair
and would bo a splendid chance for a qualified
business man to double the amount of money
put i"'.,in a very short time. j Two large eleva-
tors are erected near the station. The location
of this property is most beautiful being locatod
close by a fine lake. Concerning price and
terms write to either to its present owner, Mr. j
DANIELANDERSON, Alexandria, Minn., or to
NILSSON BROd., 817 East Seventh street, St.
Paul, Minn- 10-eod-lm

Gentle .

Women
Who want glossy, Inxnriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
Urestifttl Hair mnst nso
LINK'S KATHAIKOX. Tiii3
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
oat, arrests and cures gray-
iiess, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful,healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eathairon.

OLD 4
MADE

mm
WITH

| ELECTRIC

j Scouring

ifmm

MAKES

Looking
glasses

on

ASK
YOUR
roocfii

QBATErUL-COILTOBTINO.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST.

'"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws -which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of tho
fine properties ofwoll-Fe!octad Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may ive as
many heavy doctors'bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may bo gradually built ap until strong enough to
resist every tendency of disonse. Hundreds of
sabtile maladies arc floating around us roady to
attack wherever there is a weak point. Wo may
escape many a fatal 6haft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pare blood and a properly
Eourifihedframe."— CivilService Gazette.

Made simply withboiling water er milk. Sold
in tins only {% 1D- and lb. ) by Grocers, labeled
thus: j
JAMES I?D]sv'9nn H( niMopathic Ch^i

SAUL (JESTER ACADEMY,
AND

Commercial Institute.
Thin institution Is tho "Grove Lake Acadomj

of Individual Instruction," which by a libera.
bonus of land and money by the people of Saul
Center is now located on the banks ofBank lake-
ono and n half miles from the village. The
school will enter on its seventh ye and rosnme

ibosinese on Monday, September 3 This school
has been a complete success, an baa given to
its patrons entire satisfaction. No classes.
Pupils recite alone in private room R9f<yeno<
to the business and professions men of
Center. Itwill pay parents who have sons
educate from home to S9nd for cular and rules
of this institution. We have 'nple RceoKim---

dationfforeighty (80) boarders
THE PRINCIPAL

Assessment for Openimr, Hiinw an*
Extension of Herman Street, How

Eaton Avenne.
OITICE of the Board or PCBLIO Works, i

City of Hi. Paul, Minn., Jan. i«, 1884. )

The Board of Public Works,in and for the cor-
poration «f the city of St: Paul, Minnesota, will

I meet at their office in eaid city at 2 p. m., on the 4th day of February, A.D. 1884, to mako \
;an assessment of bonoiits, damages, costs and
; expenses arising from the opening, widening
! and extension of Herman street, (now Eaton
iavenue), from tho levee to Bridget street, (now
Cliicajjo avenue), in the Sixth ward
of ' eaid city on the property
on the lino of .-.'lid opening, widening and ex-
tension, and such other propertr as may be
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

The lar d necessary to be condemned and tak-
en for Eaid opening, widening and extension is
described as follows, to-wit:

All that miscellanecns strip of land included
within, the lines of Herman street, in Marshall's
addition to West St. Paul, produced northerly
sixty (60) feet wide to the levee, in the 'Sixth
ward of the city of tit. Paul, Minnesota.

Allpersona interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro torn.
Official: R. L. Gobjian,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 15-17

Assessment for Widening. Opening: and.
of Ealon street

Office of the Boaed of Public Woezs, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 14,1881. )

The Board of Public Works in aad for the
corporation of the City of St Paul, Minne-ota,
willm;;et at their office, in said city, at 2 p. in.,
onthe tth day of February, A. D. 1884, to

make an assessment ofbenefits, damages, costs
and expenses arising from the widening, open-
irg and extension of Eaton street, from Her-
man street (now Eatoc avenue) to south City
limits, in said city, on the property on the line
of said widening, opening and extension, and on
such other property as may be deemed bene-
fited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned and taken
for said widening, opening and extension is de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Allthat land in Eaton & Morrison's and Mar-
shall's additions to .Vest Bt. Paul, included
within the lines of a street sixty (60) feet wide,
the east line of which shall be the east line of
Eaton street in said Eaton &Morrison's addition,
and the said oast line of Eaton street produced
northerly to Uerman street; also all that land in
Bidwell'a addition to West St. Paul, included
within the lines ofEaton street in West St. Panl
proper, produced southerly eighty (80) feet wide
to south city limits, in the Sixth (6th) ward of
the City ot St. Paal, Minnesota.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
Ix9preHentat said time and place of making said
assestsmei t, and -will be heard.

JOHN C. TERKY, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Bward ofPublic Works. 15-18

LKAUIIG BOSIBISS 8?i
; or

ST, PAUL - MIVi

ASTOBNEY3 AHD COITBSgILOES AT Ut'tf
THOMAS Li. KATO.V, Kooui 6C, ttiiHiLir81003t Faq>, Hlr.n.

. architzcts.
S* ?* sAHSF'':>l;r5AHSF'':>l;r>

' Room 2S GUfilUm iJioc>.
*f*i^EiiEUSE C. E., 13 Ul«a Kooi.
I' ?,' Vr"'I:)A1'i!i t>esJoy JBlock.

«a«ild«! BTCBVSJTs«, D«vli»oa Block. JhK.*

W UATXRIAIS.
flS^f»WOa.Cor. Third pad Wabwae, ,

at p«s^ aoKKiibOH, 71 tm-c mi

*WM AN .. Bt^TlO.'ii.
BHS&WOOS HOUGH, Cor.TWrd^ wat.au.. TvSSi ft^t. BOOK * c3:*sraf.

CABBIAOSS AiiPlLgilj-HgT
A. XIt'POLT corner p..-.-.. kd<; R't,;tf>

fABPIJTS &.Sl> WALLP/ "

JOilS MATHEIS, 11 KM! Third atr*«? i.
W. L. AN'DEI^i:X,»6Last Third rtr««t

PBY"g6dDS-Who"le»ar:

'~^AL'£.i;i>AUU, ViSCH Si VAN diiTJSC, 81b!*!treet, botween Fourth and Fifth.

"PET GOODS-Swtail.' __
.-18, FKATHS^C \u25a0 AtK.

A. O. BAILEY, 10 Jaci-^n street.

>PBKITTrH)i, FBATHJIB
BTSK3 \u25a0 08., 61 East Third f>lri«\. ~£j.W.k..j

1 -
MBXBIEa Vhc-;?.^^

P. n. KELLY & CO., Its to 148 Kast Third t*t*r.•

KARDWASJS TOOLS.
F. Q. DRAPER & CO.. 65 Ea«t ThlrJ s^reas.

J3SWICLgBB AHD^WATCi
EillL GEIBT, 57 East Third Ktreai.

LOOKiyd'OLA83591
~

BTEVE.VB & BOBE BISON, 71 East Thlri «i?*<
St. Panl. ' >

"
PAPER Alffv JTAnOIfIBT.

T.8. WHITE &CO.. No. 176 Em* Tjlrc*. srttc»l

FICTXJBES A HTD fAAMBI.
STSVSKB &BOBSBTBON, 71 East Third Sim

Pt. Vy.nl.
____________^_____

\u25a0

r:^l]K£ iIAKKHB._
OBJCPKES 4 OPBON, 74 East Third ttrMt
W. H. GAULANU,41 East Third stree

WIHX3 AND LIdUOJiB-Wholv .
B. X (11, & CO., Wboleeaie Liealers Is Llqaoit

an.l Wines, 1M Bast Third street, Bt Panl. a

~VHOIJCBALK~HSTi6H6.
Aki'HliH, WABKXS '\u25a0 ABBOTT, 186 *ua u»

KiV-t Thirl street.

BTBONO, HAOKETT &00., 218 to 310 K. 4Us i

TRAVELER; GUIDE. -
St.Pat* Railway T>j \u25a0. -Tubits

VUlvlt'jiu.U'<i> y «•o j

AND OMAHA BAILWAY. ""

be Roy
EAST, SOUTH and WEST.

No Gliaagß oi Gars lo CSlcaifi"
Dcs Moinos or Kaneaa City.

IJLB. Mliui-iiliouv.
115PJLBTIKO TUAHSS. | . .13. j 7 .j..

Sea Molnos fnHt Kij>rent»... . ' f7:65 ara ', 7:'> • •..

Oblcago Day iiivresa *ia:0l m fliiUjfi
Ohici-H') ft Mirwankea . . *V *7:45p»
Sioux City ft Sioux ra11p...; f7:&5 r. nil 7:' JO aa"~
Bhakopeo and Herrlam Jet. j 7:29 a »
Omaha and Kousas City ' "4:85 pta I *a*ipi
Green Hay an) Appleton... i ',',:•'..\u25a0,. i
Shakop«e and Merriam Jet. '0:80 p oii *3Sopa
North WißOonsln ft Superior v7:4oanj *«Jsii,j
Biver Kails _T*:3J pn'l_TC:<^J '

DiningOars on all trains to aud froinJOU!cji«o, & '
this l.i the onlyroute that runs Dining Can on I
OhlOAftO trains every day in the week.

Arrive 8t- t.t Mlnct^j^
-s. jiyikq tux*.*.;-.. Paul, j apcit*-.

Ohlca«o &Milwaukee Kx... %7 20 a it! 181011
Merrlam Jet an 4Shukopee.. »]2:IS p m *1:00 p i
OhlcaßO Night Expre.iß *2:25 pin »«:IG£;
Sioux Oity& Sioux frill... tll:4« P m Hl:10 c «
Omaha and Kaunas Olty 10 pin *ll:40 « r
North Wisconsin &Superior 13:80 pin 18:15 pi
Merriam Jet and Bhakop6a.. *\\;r, \u0084 m *8 40 i i
Green Kay &App)«ton 50 p m •h:tit I- i

River 0:25 .-. m 1i0«> i
1)98 Moines Fast Express.... fll:40 p ml tll:10 py.

Ziafce Kin; m and hi• I!\<->i»v r T*-«iiiI
LICAVIf KBIIUI •

t7:40 » sb, t8:30 mo, t9u*i!> am, tW.'OCEa, tl:**-!1.

\u25a0>: ..
tBKH) era t«:JSan:, tOt«s okj, 10*6am, **•'•2:06 o " •!-:!\u25a0; r, n (U ; '.. 5p m.
XiSATM KTILLWiI'Mi YOB IT. IAVI » .-•\u25a0.-.,

7:30 aia t(*:2S a m, (t2:00 m, *!$&pm, •>3:80 p i

4:*' p Hi, s') p m.
Dally, t iizi-PE-t handay^. tExcept Uond^ jr.~"

£?T*Ticket;;, Bleeping Car Accommoflfct'oEe
all lnfof:i:atlo: can ba secnrc~. t.%

So. It ItieoUtttKocio Bloc*, M'.MHWpoiU,
j.CH&.nr.ojJinjAo, iioiptA«r>

ainiieapoUsd^poi.corior WB«hlnf;uixi »»nd j^oar
avenue north. H. L. MAIiTIN,Ticket ir \-.-

Corner Third aii iuclt&ao sirfista. G>'. PaoL
OHAB. H. City Xlcict A| •at

SJ3W Union Depot, foot of Plbloy OTrL'^4,
KNEEKL h BBOWI7, Tfcltat A£t*nS«

H.K. IIAV3>'S.S Tiako* r,u \u25a0•\u25a0'.. EtUlwatHi. \u0084- j

inspiPoiislMD st. Lons rah
ALBEET LEA HOUTE.

Leave St Paul. jAr. tHJf*
Chicago Express *7:00 a.m. *8;05 a.'
Dcs Molnea &Kansas O. Ex *7:00 h.iu. *8:05 a.i
St. Louis "Through" Exp.. i +2:50 p.m. itlii.2o p.,
Dcs Moines & Kansas 0. Xx t2*op.m. ±12-^0 p.
Excelsior and Winthrop... *3:30 p.m. *12;20 p.
Chicago "Past" Express... dS;2O a.m. | d7:46 i\.^.^

d daily, •\u25a0lr.ilyexcept Sunday, Idp.ilyexempt E
nrday, Jdaily except Monday. Ticket office .
Paul corner Third and 81bley streets, E, A. Whl
ker, City Ticket and Passenger Agent, and On)
Depot 8. F. BOSD,
General Ticketand Passenser ent, Mlnnoapo!

CMcap.iDlwaateJSl.P:''. Baife
Arrivaland departure o? throagn jwusengar trtt ||-M

dipabtiso X3UIES. 1-rinaoe.p'Hs St r»«
Elver Dlvlfion. \u25a0

Milwaukee h ohJc3;;o Ks.. Al2noon A IVMI
Milwaukee & OhicafoEx .. A 7:00 pm A 4fl j
La Orosße, Dubuque, Rock

Island & St. Louis Exp.. O 450aa 0 5 257

lowa % Minn. vis Jon. «v•
Sou. Mlnn.,la. Si Dav'pt Ex. 0 MO »m O 6:10 •Owatonna Accommodation ,C i-JOpmlC IMi
Ma«on City, Bon &West, ex £ 6:00 pmE 7JO |

Hastings & Dakota \u25a0\u25a0 j
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.... C 8:43 am C 3.- i

Arrive Awi»
4BBrVIX'o Tatir,t.

St. VnzX. Mlnnf;

River Division. _.

Chicago & Milwaukee Es.. A 7:20 tmi 8J) i
Cnlcsgo & Mllwauk9« Ex.. A 325 j> to A I'iU:
La Crosse, Dubuque, Rock

Island &St. Louis Exp.. !0 9:35 pm 0 10401
Tnwa & Minn. Division.

Owatonna Accommodation 0 10:28 a m 0 10:38
Son. Minn, and la. Ex 10 S:fiA pm 0 706
Mason City Sou & West ex 7 7;43 a m V *•*.

Hastings &Dakota D! 7.
Abertecß h Dakota »xc «8«;0 6:% r t O 8:40

_
A, awana dally. C, except dunjay. X, #*;

nator'a-*, t, except Mcaday.
Additional trains between St. Pan) irA Minn*

Us, via "Short Line,'* leave both cities hsar'.-r.
particulars see Short Line time-table.

St. Paul— Thompson. CityTicket igvst
K. Third street. Brown hKnebel, Ticket J.s«
Union Depot.

Mlnueapolli—Q. L R^o-it. O!ty Tl3*ot*«ta>>
st tooU3t Boast. A.'jp, Cawobor Mo,. Do


